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.From thr Ft'tfrrv'l burr llrrt,,\f, 
THK Sllll' IN A STOKM. 

•is^hc wintry gale harder is blowing, In gloom ttie sun sinking away ; 
'* the w ild billow darker i> glowing. And brighter the tiasli of its spray—- 

#ee the ship, her reefed topsails descending. The hoarse boatswain piping aloud. 
While the seamen to furl them,ascending; 

Hang over the surge from the shroud 1 

JJst again to '.bat proud boatswain piping * 

The *• w ord” is from him who controls ; 
And the men the top-tigging arc sulking. l‘o on sc her, aloft, as she rolls. 
Out the waves howl in mountains around her, As if their whole trrulh they would rouse; 
o he is heavily pitching—she'll founder_ 

•• Cut ttu }uiu«c. .ioordJromth. bu. 
Ym the storm still its fury increases; She roll, gunwale to, ns* it aves 
Oh: her taizzeu isshatter'd to pieces. She drifts at the will of the waves: 
IJeaty toils have hercretv been harassing 1 et wuat are tint crew’s feelings non ! 
s11’ word lore and uft they are passing Ot break, r. h« / bro.ut vu tic b.m- /” 
Then, ntouee, front a «iglil sr, appalling 'I lie stoutest bear! shrink* In dismay 
dome on one —ootne on others are culling_ The chaplain corner forward, to pray. 
Ao.l lie ray*, I would not he dow n-hearted- lulls! though the wild Idllowr rave; 

true, from this world we are parted Vet lie w ho cm» j.'nk or—. un /» 

‘V "6 r ,cri: ? *he chief.—an i ,|irrl pfr„,p^ I he WttSwaiA blow* proiMl n« Iteforc \Vldle in hone** each luironi delighting— 
• he wind’s blowing right from tin- dio:e< 

>OW the tempest lies,;, on the nr, an No more toII In newt,tains the wave 
And the mariner kneels, in devnikm, 

* 

To Unit who call rhti—and who ti.ea ! 

--PI ilil.KV, 

LAW INTKLLIOKNCK. 
WcyrcuKSTKii, (Pen.) Nov..2l.—THo trial of 

•*>*'. tile minder of IVi.*r Shiplev, came on 
at she late si aunts ul the mart ol' Oyer :U’icl Termt- 
n^r, in this County. Lite case from tin* particular 
rustuutituiirc* attending if, had excited ,i„ „,„tstial 

"f ■ merest. 1'hr; prisoner liadbccn l|*u:d in Vl iv la-t lor the mimlor ol S.ntincl G. Griffith and vTiiniUnl. 
Gii M xiday the fall in?r the trial commenced be- 

•t.rcjns Honor, Judge Darlington, mill Judges |; ,| 
u. fl and Davis Associates. Council for the < oui- 
u on wealth, Dick, (in the place of 1 Mllingiinm, prose- iitmg Attorney, who, having l.cen He;,.Is compel mtlmlorwer trial, wav of course excluded from 

l‘*»«‘ l>"» ■’■ this) assii.te.l I,v Kar,laid and Doer, f or the prisoner, liell and 'J il dinian I he loltmv ing is a brieand w.'ln li. ve a fair sft'.iement o( the ease. 
Road, the Prisoner, a (flat k man, iwo or tlirec 

ago, cau.e into Pennsylvania Maryland, ?iaxl he was Iree, idlhomth an attempt wax made to hold bun in lavi n-.f, ^eendv ,t e! .red himsidt 
.'Vr«l? «*> IWflnn.ipers—often vv. nl UMired, He mar- rle.l m Pennsylvania mil In. child—hired a If .use in Rennet towi^nip, and Worked about the 
rt<:«£hf»<>rho<MJ. * 

On the night of the 14th of Deaenilu r, Ur20 («,. 
TlJ'V lake Ins own Irtory, as given iiiiiiierliatelv’i.lier 
k*4 transa, non to several) Ins wife was from home- ha vv isahux lay dovv ,1 4i.it felt uneasy and could -iiet sleep— got and made a foe Abo'ol n.i.lnight thought lie luinnl persons walking about the house— 
one at le.i-ili i.qnicd smartly at the door—I, asked 
w hat they wauled; the person answered they ha I au- thority to search, ami had come for st.ih-n ..„„d. Head told then, logo away—he believed they were Kidnappers if they veer.- not he had stolen .mod-. a:ui it llifiy .vmil l wait fill morning iln*v nii^ht sjnrc li 
Soon illtef they began ta force (In- doo._T||o lolled barrel.,! cider again a it—told then, if they altemot- 
e j to conic in, he would kill ilietn. Tin v prized the .►•or oft the hinges, mid it fell over the cider barrel— 
** lns!:,"l heard the click of a pistol cocking, then said Head, “it is lilu for life"—one of tim persons aiti rush oa Shipley—damn ti.o negro, lie vvoiit 
A.ioot, A person attempted n> enter—in -Inn him— 
Another attempted to roinu in—he struck him with a Okie the man tell on Ins koe. s, as lie rose Head »truck 
t in once or twice,: then seizing his gun he rail *.. 
t.u: neighbor.-and told them that the kidnappers .u- 
’heked Ins house—that he had killed two—a-kcl lor 
more powder, as if he was afraid tfi. y would pursue fr-i. H«* Hindu no attempt to escape. After liein*' 

mid in custody—one witness testified that trr beard Read say—that alter he got out of the house 
xi.l to the fence, on looking round, he saw i.of 

the men t, ■milling—that he went back and heat him ’bill! he thought lie was quite dead. 
I he club was found in the house rinse by life eider 

.>Vrcl—two pistols loaded, one of them cocked, 
v. d::p and pair of glovot were found at the dooi—a 
pan ol handcuffs and a rope were found in the pocket 

*r; ^'iplcy. A third pistol in the pocket of .Mr. 
•ritilta. litere vrerc but two vvonnds iukiii .Mr. 

■\hiplcy. 
ijf .'t appeared sufficiently clear that Read was tlic 

nhd ot Maria, formerly an African <)neen, receutlv 
an<l no proot ol Iiis manumission was fIiewii 

—Me was claimed by .Mr. Griffith, fiom whose rcr- 

V;c "* '\“l «l»^onded. Having learnt where he was .Mr. Gufuiii, lit- overseer, .Mr. Shipley and two im- 
X! -lyi>ts, .M.nner and Fetnsun, came to the lions.; «<- 

e.iij,ied by R«ad, alsmt midnight, and tuad- the at- 
tr .npt, which resulted.in the death of bull, Mr. Grif- 

ill* princiwil point- disputed were—Whether Mr mtende.i to t ike Head out of the State w ith- out taking him before a Judgo, in violation ul t|1(. act *»T At*srni»/jy : 
2*1. Whether Read knew his .Master, 
od Wlint right could Read, ,u» a slave, acquire of 

Selt-delence in rcifusylvunin. 
1th. Whether he returned, ns Mated, that he run- lesard to one witucm, from thu fence ami Sen M,io- 

it Is impossible for ns, our limits do not admit if 
to go into the particular argiiuionts—in relation to the 
I n. anti tJin law,a* t\ill l»c porerived when unptalp :t.v, the cause began on Monday the Hth, mid routin’ itcil until iuesdny the 1-ktli—occupy ing the Court and -fury nine ami ten hours each day/ It was fully and ably argued. Mr. Dick f.,r the 
prosecution, took up about one. hour and a halt in a 
hen si Me and argumentative address, i |c- war. follow- 
cdby Mr. lie I If on Heltalfof the i>ri-ouer,iii a maiden 
'f}*5**!!; lor clearncu*, nteliiod and lon e 
.•It ii-ahmtiii lur the prisoner, bcg.yi to speak on 
Monday nl tarnwoii, nt d o’clock, and spoke until half 
f»ist 7. i lie deep and lixcd attention of a crowded 
audienr.Cj fur four mid an half hour*, shew ed the now- 

'/ of gciuua, in ouchniiiiiig in fetters of eloquence huinan mind. The cotimmi and htimaaitv of.Mr«’ 
Harvey in ir iug at the mid-hour of the night al- 
hough tUonc } and taking in a stranger w hn was 

fun.tiling ul l.er door An HtfsiiM. nice, were adverted to 
with mm It A.ire anti beauty, acciunpunii.d |.v the Violation Iroui Walter Scott. 

v Oh. WoiTetr ! In our hour* of fvee, 
Xuqifitlenf, coy nn.J hm d to plume, And varlnble as dip dilute 
Rv the Jig la quivering A«prn made; 
When |mlu anti aegin-li wring tL/ h.ow l 
A ministering angel t!i .p.” Mr. Duer begun ins iirgwnnuC in conclusion, on the 

itfyt ot the Commonwealth, on Tuesday morning, j.'i t,*>'ilemie,| tl,nr the tjigsfvr bad a right under the lav. 
ot‘Congress, hi any time and place .mil at nnv hour, Bnr hiotaulfor hi> agent, u* settee his lave—that the Tliive fin-1 no right to resist his minder—that his boiwn 
J us no piofecttoti—tlt.it therefore, the .\J:t:»p*r, nntl 
‘do deceit-t;d Sbifdftt bis overseer, were in efccrt i*e 
ol ah jal right—au;l lip,ul, in leaisting, in the ticrne- 
f ration ol wrong—’flint MeaJ mu h ivc known his 
m .*!cr, nu l that iliPref„rc the killing, ia resisting the 
Jpgal attempt to an ru him, wan murder in Hn> f„>,t 
Ms grre. Alr. Duer spoke for two and nu half limns 

Juif^e Darlington thro sum,tied up the evidence, mi! hud down iitc In tv in a ehuige. of no hour a ml 
in half. 

Hn adverted to the delicacy vf his-itu abort, Imving .It non the other trial. Attorney for the Common- 
.j.ih; bat reinark -d tb it hi* regret w.n coinuilira- 

hTy dntiini hell, by the consideration that the fury >v«- e the Ju lg«;» of the law as ■’veil n (fee j„ 
e.t-e Imfore them. Hu gave a full and lucid exjiosi- lion id the tvn ile Imv on the ■•ubj r.i. in respect to die nrti’rucu-ift of (he Aet of A*>eutldy, of I i !(), on which jtdiuuca t/as placed, ho diffe.y.l from the 
piinun of Judap fiom, di liveryd m A»irri«towu. The 
Jj'iu isel for tko I’ni' iirr LndrontefideJ tbnt by this 
iwt, the ututmtrt to ike Huy* person rimmed ,. u slave 
oat of the 3ta*r without piking him before a Judge m 1 

I'truvo It.y right, whs dcel irud a h lrtny—tlmf from the 
rirrie and iretinistanecs ()f the iftitck no doubt could 
e\i». but flint it WflH the intention of the parly to takr 
Read i'nt id the statu in violation of flu: net—H’latthev 1 

rtf.e tliereipre in the I’otoinisnion ol n f.-Jony, and, 
R.-.td .. >*j j-tifird in r i-ting unto the death. 

)!>:' hji.iiitl for the Commonwealth msiutained j fhatthiv •fives intended to prevent kidnapping or! 
! *R,u!*ng--th'it it did not apply to a utnMer, who 

/tllt fid, fi n ntt.l reuiaiui Ins rnnHWrry sK/e 

who b toe uct ol Emigre* h'.,vi .,s autuor.r"'. to fir- 
rest 01 rriir, ulien nml »lit iclio eouhl. Ikit Judge, 
lu.ss bad derided tlint the Vet had reference to inas- 

seixmg ihoir slaves, and taking them out of the 
Slate, without going before a Judge. Judge Dar- 
lington was of opinion that such was not the construc- 
tion, inasmuch as the law mi construed iutlieted the 
sttuie penalty (7 vents iniprisoiintent in the I’eiiiteu- 
ti-.iry/ upon the acknowledged master, reclaiming his 
slave, anil taking him away, ns ujmu me kidnapper who should attempt to carry off a free man ; ae.il this 
opinion was ronliruied bv the construction of the Su- 
pi cine {. ourt, ot the old Act of Assembly in lelatiou 
to tlo" same subject, lie then examined tilt; evidence 
and weight d it with great perspicuity and impartiality, 
expressing liis opinion that there was not conclusive] proof. that Head knew liis nrt.-fer or overseer anil 
nititiisii«»»!• very clearly, that the witness who testified 
dint the I rixmer imnfcsscd he rcfiiruetj nml heat the 
deceased, till ho thought lino ipiile ileiui—was mis- 
tnken. 

l fie Jury, immediately on the (Jourt opening in the 
afternoon, returned to the box w ilh a verdict of .\lan- 

I slaughter. 
1 iie next day he creiv ed his sentence of nine venrs 

iniprisoiiineiil, in die Fenitcnliniy. [ !'iliagt JlscorJ. 

State or Makylanh, 5 Indictment/or the mur- 

j * '• f-der of Aliss Ann Mw.ia 
I Joseph Thompson. ) Hamilton. 

J lii- ini|Ktriaiit ease ramo on lor trial on Wednes- 
day iiioi uiiig iii the Baltimore City Court. The facts, 
as they were disclosed in cvideucc, vveie simply Ihesi— 1 J 

1 lie prisoner had hoarded for three or four vears 
in the house of tliu father ol Miss 1 intuition —during this interval He had become mdctitly attached to the 
deceased ; and from hi-, own decimations siibsciptent- l>, considered hiiii-c!l as engaged to be married to 
iier. She had in tiie Jireseuee of her mother accept- ed from him a ring with two hearts figured, and her 
name engraved upon it. About three weeks previous 
to tlio catastrophe, iutitfdriug iMiss jian.iltoii to be 
cof! towards him and that she preferreu another, he 
elt the house. A short time afterwards he paid a vi- 
ImI to tin.* house and demanded of Miss Hamilton the 
ring which lie had given her—the ring was not to Ire 
foilin'. Alicrwaids |lf. called oceasionidly at the 
house, but was seldom in the company of the deceits- 
'ii A night or two previous to the transaction he 
vv.is seen to haunt tin? house in a inelaiieliuly mood, Itnv mg litlle to say to any body; but * lieu lie con- 
versed. talking in a rational iiinuncr. On the night of the murder, which was Friday, the 5th of Oct. last, lie came about U o'clock to the house of Mr. Huinil- 

1 *0!,‘ be "'as dressed in a new siiitout blue coat—lie 
took liis stand against the side of a dout, anil entered 
into a conversation with Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Ham- 
ilton ni the close ol the conversation said he believed 
be would go :o bed—1 hnuipson told him he had bet- 
ter do so. 

Mp 11 I \T u II 

Thompson iUKi ]\|i*s 11. together. While W and 
Irs. Miiiiiiltun were pi ( paring lb* lied, they were 

sudden!} alaiincd liy the se.reams of their daugliter 
.ic.ovv, who cried out. Oh ! Mamma, Thompson is 
going to shoot me !'' 'i he mother mu down stairs and 
arrived in sufficient time to see the Hash of a pistol and jo catch her daughter in her arms as she fell, in 
tiie loot ul the stubs. The daughter expired iu .in 
install;. Thompson, then, after looking the mother 
uelihrralelv in the fare, fired a second pistol at his 
"" " brad, which knocked him senseless on the floor. 

he I.idler 1 lien r.in down stairs, e.iuglit hold ot* Ids 
(biughti r to see it she u ere dead, and finding his fears 
loo fatally confirmed, laid her down—and in the fury ol the moment slumped upon the head of Thompson, 
.is le* lay apparently iilvless on the Hour.—Thompson 
w.,s taken that night to the watch house—and when 
lie recovered his senses, w.n taken to the Gaol of 
l. ihimore t. oimtv. lie is 10 years of age, the de- 
ceased ;> day > short of fifteen. Slie was a girl whose 
lieantv and levHiucss were proverbial in the iicigli- txirlinod. 

rimnipson, in a subsequent conversation, stated 
tint die reason why lie killed her was because she 
was in love vviili another, whose intentions he feared 
wi iv •li ihooorilile towards her. 

i uc cause certipied the court until a lute Innsr. 
4»k 11 \t;i* \\ Lit Ksip opened die case in an ap- propriate manner un Ix-lialf of the State. He was 
loilovvcd by .Messrs. U w.stl and KENNEDY, Oil lllC 
p.ot ul the prisoner, whose principal defence was 
the pica ol insanity.—Messrs. Tyson and Kkh. 
closed lie e.-sc mi behalf of the State. 

J I" ( hil l Justice charged die Jury in n brief Imt 
explicit inauiici'. after which, about 8 o'clock, tlie 
juiy reii.e l to iheir room and soon returneil with a 

‘MIRMLR1N THK FIRST l)K- 
i * [Ball, .lmerlean. 

l tjn v nr i.i*if iNov. 21.—Yesterday came on lie- 
i l,s honoi the f iiiel Justice Tilghnian and .1 ml go '.dwon the trial of James Allen, (a black.) for the 
j imttd'T o| his lather, Samuel Allen. This iinnntti- 
j ll ami abominable net, it appeared, was perpetrated m the Northi a Liberties, on the Bth day of Felirua* 
l- and vv as first discovered by diu voluntary coniession o! ilm prisoner It appeared in evidence, ili.iluiii the evening of the above day, the deceased 
was lull ahum in Ids own house, by lii.s wife, who 
went tn attend a school or religions society in the 

j neighborhood. She had hot been at ihe meeting oioii: than lialfan hour, vvlieu the prisoner, her son, •line into the room and in an agitated and Mrmv’e 
inaurer, told her lie had done inurder.”—She shuddered at bis words nnd at his manner. He how- 
ever repeated it a second and a third time. Min. 
Allen, accompanied hy a male fiieml, immediately lurried hnnie, and to her niter astonishment found her husband mi the floor weltering in his blood. She succeeded in getting him to hot!, while her companion 
gave the alarm. Janies w:>s immediately apprehend- ed nail carried before Squire Shaw, w here lie had a- 
g.tiii confessed that ho had billed his father—was rea- 
dy to (he tor it—that he was tired of this world, and 
wanted to goto a better one. He was committed for 
a second CKUminnlinr. ....:... e. 

j [tr:iIrtl wit,! o htut bvfnrfi iiw'yictl. 
Independent of hi* own confession, the collateral 

proof was principally ciiciim-t.intiul. He wtts de- 
lended willitniicli ability by Dallas anil Rush, and 
tbo prosecution was ably conducted by Mr. Ivittera. 
I lie trial lasted front 3 o clock until after ntrdaigbt ; when the Jirry retired and tllis morning brought in n 
verdict of.)iitrO.fr of the second degree. J he dot eased was a man of between 70 and CO 
year* ol age; was on honest, industrious and inof- 
fensive man. 

In lliee nir- c of inipunnetlilig (lie jury, George Mar- 
lin, of jlnxbnrough, was railed, hut begged to be s- 
•arsed from serving, on conscientious grounds, being a 
member of die Society of Friends. If... declared 

■ dial he could nol laid freedom to give a ver'lict of 
gtiilly in a ease where the life of a fellow being was 
ai stake. Their honors, ihc judges, explained to him 
tile relation in which a juror stood in every trial of 
die. nature; dial he was to judge from the evidence 
iiloiiu, on the guilt or innocence of the accused, aud 
laid nu lot or part in fixing the degree of punishment, w hich would follow the conviction of the prisoner. ! 1unchnilt ngetl juror refused to enter the box, ami 
to t ike the rcqtiisiie affirmation ; upon which he was 
committed lor a Ccmloi;,^ of the L'.<urt. 

_ [!{> //"* G'nzflit). 

Although large quantities of flax nro always raised 
in our country, wo still import a vast proportion of 
the linens that arc used—hut it is believed, I lint if we 
paid suitable attention to the culture, and afterward* 
to die preparation, ol the (lax ncce-sory even for the finest manufactures, we might, at no distaut period, work up the raw material lo great profit, and retain 
in the country a large proportion of the siouey that is now sent abroad for foreign liueu manufac- 
tures. 

One great difficulty in the way of our countrymen in 
the ..so c.l (buy for line lalnies "has been, the want of 
nn efficient motlr of prepaling it for that purpose. 1 lie print re of rolling flax in water of dew, is ncees- 
? ml) litem led with much hazard and labor ; and the 
beauty ol it is always impnin <1 by that mode of prepa- ration.—H c are mm b gratified at being able to state 
that a murliiiM' lias been invented in tills city, which! 
a* tar as we are aide to judge from our own observa- 
tion, aud thu opinions ol a nitinhei of highly renprc- la.de gentl.mien, will fully remove die diltiniltir* dial have hitherto existed with regard to if, and answer 
all the purposes timt 4m inventor had in view, or the 
lurincr c.ande*iiv. 

_ 
1 he inventor of this machine is Anthony Dey.a-- stHtcd in his operation* by Mr. James M- Donald, both of this city Mr. I ley raised tin: pa*t season 00 acres 

of flax on reclaimed sal* maisli laud* in New Jersey. A* It would be iuipossible, without incurring great expense lo procure flits large quantity of flax dressed 
m the usual manner, ami not being able to obtain the 
tn.it holes in use in Great Britain, ho undertook to bu m one for In* own use ; ami we think lie has sue- 
ct'ttied in an uncommon degree. This miichine is 
inti ntJed to be moved by itnimnl or water power_it tire*-. * flux and hemp ia an unrtttted state, anti of 
course saves dl the cx|Mtt-e and evils of rolling-—ami " ’* suiipOBcd, when moved by a |*>wer equal to that 
-fa yol.fi ofoxen, will ill ess a ton of flax in a flay. It* operal: ms are such that it will carry through the 

in .une three lengths ol flau itt a aiinute ; anti it* 
pel lurtn.Hire is so perfect, that the flax is completely irokc amt ilifisserf. After hav ing passed through the 
tn.ii lune, it is (i* j> ■ boiled in a manner perfectly wifli- 

Power of evtrty f irmer ; and when boiled nod 
brushed, ,i is loft in the lincsi order. Wo have a cun- 
ple at tins office, whirl) in |Mjint of complexion, fine- 
M' M and softness ol tjlne, is veryjitllc inferior lo fine ! 
not* silk. «t is certainly very far tmperior in every respect to any flax that wc have t ver Been tiressed in 
our country ; and as far a* we may Iki allowed to judge, would I-.’ fii lo be work' d jo■ dm tioest fuGrirs of tttnidl) ll.r J-. si-. ■.•ptil ', 

Ti*e whole expense ofUitr.-ing flax ut ilti*va/ftvu ife 
ur lulling that nt boiling also, it is Mip[Mi:eil hv the in- 
editors trill not ejtpccd ttco cents jier pound. It' right 1 

in their eMimatc «>|,the amount of the lnfor it will |ier- 
Inriii, it is vorv apparent that one luarliinc will ho suf- 
firient to iln'»sall the llax rai-aal in a town. 

Hv dressing flux in an unrolled stale, there is no 
dnttitt th.it much is saved in qimntitv, «<• w ell as qua- 

1 

lity as rotting in either mode is essentially injurious to I 
its appmrancu. Unrotted (lax is also said to he nun'll 
stronger ami mote substantial than .that wliirli is 
totted 

\\ e cnusidci this a most fortunate nod useful dis- 
roxery—one that w ill prove highly beneficial to tho 
agricultural interests of otir country Whitney’s cot- 
ton machine was the great cause of the introduction 
into the southern states oftlicc.ulturu of cotton ; and the 
result ot that single invention lias been the souicc of 
untold millions of profit to the planters. We hope Dev’s llax dressing machine may pro*- tin*-antree of 
much wealth to (lie northern farmers by turning their 
attention to litis most useful mid profitable coinmodi- 
tv, and inducing them to raise u hundred fold of their 
toruicr pioducts. [.V. Y D. Ado. 

Philadelphia, Nov. i!3.—Wc have received per the Cecelia, Curacon papers to the itli iusl. and ox- 
trurt such articles as may appear interesting. 

Cuhacoa, Oct. 13.—The following list of vessels 
taken lately by Spanish cruizers, and sent into Puerto 
Cabclto for adjudication, where they have all been 
condemned, has been furnished to us by n gentleman who was a passenger on hmud one of them : 

American Inig Rising States, capt. Brow n, lielong- 
ing to Somerset. 

American stoop Lark, capt. davit, belonging to 
j New llavcn. 
j Danish schr. Charics, capt. Frmtciseos, belonging 

to sm. Thomas. 
British cutter Ardent, capt. Stratford, belonging to 

St. Thomas. 
! The Ktiglish brig I'.plirgenin, from Angostura to 
Laguirn, having sprung a leak off St. Croix, was 
obliged to put into St. John’s, P. It. w here she was 
taken possession of and condemned, probably oft ac- 
count of bet having a number of passengers on board 
intended to ha landed nt Lngtrim. 

October 'll.—The Spanish general Morales left this 
island on Sunday last iu the armed sclir. Rosa, ac- 
companied by four other Spanish merchant vessels, all laden with provisions for the use of the royalist 
troops iu Puerto Cahello. The privateers Ccatella 
and Balesteros being off the harlxiur at the time, for 
the purpose of giving them Convoy, the whole pro- ceeded under their protection for their port of desti- 
nation. 

Our readers will recollect that tlie object of gen. Morales visit to this island, was to endeavor to raise 
among the Spanish emigrants here, the sum of 
00,000 dollars, to enable liini to prosecute the war 

Iw.ln.lll.n Tl.:_ ..l 

ali’e to realise, pmbablj (rom a want of confidence in 
the cause, or some oilier eon<J reason ; ami tvc have 
been given to understand that he left this colony with 
onlv abont one third of that snm in his possession. A ovember J.-—Arc on ills have been tcccivcd here 
from I nerto C .ihello ul the surrender of Ciimann to 
die foiccs undei Gen. Bermudcs. From the state- 
ment we lately gave of the advantages obtained by 
*•'« Columbians at that place, thorn can bo no tea-so 
to doubt that it has at length fallen into their hands. 
»V o arc nut at presi m in possession oftluj particulars). 

FALL OF CAKTHAGKNA. 
\ manuscript ropy, in Spanish, of the following important official dominant, was received by tho I'.li- 

r.a, front Jamaica, which uC have translated for the 
information of our readers. 
Mariano .Montilia, In igadicr general and commander 

in chief of the army of the northern coast of Cuu- 
dinamnira, kic. 

V i> t'ic troops of the army under his command. 
Sor.Dir.RS—At last you have fulfilled the noble ob- 

ject tor which you were destined by the government. Caitltagcna, the strong Carthagcna, the bulwark of 
Cuiidiiiiimarcn, belongs to the republic of Columbia. 
Your eHurts and privations, your constancy mid «stif- 
toiings, your valor and your virtues will be rewarded 
by the noble pride which you must feel at seeing the 
gat 11"on which dulcnded it, yield to a capitulation. SoLDiKits—The supreme government, which ex- 
ported no less from vour love of liberty, will be libe- 
ral in remunerating your services. Enunlly’witli the 
hcioesol Boyaca and C ar.iliobo, it will bear to mind 
the brave warriors of the army of the coast. B it, 
w lint have I said ? Do j ou then perchance claim any other compensation than that of I ihernting your brcllt- 
reii ? Any other glory than that of beholding tho hi- 
colored (lag waving on die high io\vpr.s of this place, while jour foe beat the waves to return to Spain, in- 
strut ted by their late ? ^Vav, tile mcrociiary sohliers 
alone are moved on by interest. Those of the Jlcpub- I lie, animated by the sacred fire of tho Independence, aspire but to glory. 

Soi.dlf.p.S—Heccive the testimonies of mv grati* I tilde for jour labor*. Persevere, as you have hither- 
i to done, in being the true model of patriotism and 
subordination. 

; Hand quarters In Popa, 3d Octolter, 1821— Xf. of 
j the Independence. MAKIANO MONTILJ.A. 

Gen. Commander in Chief. 
! JAMAICA. 

October 8.—By the Ann we learn that 3 of the Co- 
I liiuihian squadroa had sailed from Rio de la llaclie 
I li,r Santa Martha, with the ride regiment, under the 
command of ced. Sands, consisting of 800 men ; they had recently arrived from Maruciiyho, and were to be 
followed by three divisions, consisting of ncarlv 3000 
men ; most of the officers were British, and the'troops 
are represented to be in high spirits. It was general- ly understood that tlmir ulterior destination was Por- 
to Bello, and the coiainuitdcivin chief was said to be 
gen. Marino. 

G< n. Bolivar had proceeded front Maracnvlio for 
Cucutn, having been sent for by the congress, "to give hit consent to several laws enacted. lie was expect- ed to return and would sail for Santa Martha, to iif- 
specl the troops there. 

Singular Circumstance.—A tcmnle, aged upwards! of seventy yean, had resided for a considerable lime 
in a small house at Cambiidge Heath, Hackney road. 
Hhekr.pt no servants, associated with none of her 
neighbors, and the only inmate was a favorite cat. 
Her doors and windows were constantly kept secured; and the signal of the milkman, or any one applying for admission, was throwing a stone against tlictJoor 
or window. A neighbor’s daughter was in the habit 
of going every morning to procure her water: but on 
Monday, after tepeated signals she could get no en- 
trance. The git I went lor her mother, and with a di- 
amond ring they cut a pane of glass, got admission, and proceeded up staif.s. lliere they found the old 
lady, by the side of her bed, with her clothes on, and 
a small piece of cat's tlesh in Iter hand. They shott 
discovered that she was dead. It is supposed she di- 
*» I of ajioplexy, as no marks of violence appeared, nor 
was any of the properly disturbed. Front dm abste- 
mious manner of Iter living, it was supposed Iter citv 
cttrnstnnct a were very limited ; but, on examining her drawers, stock receipts and government securi- 
ties were found In the amount of nearly on* hundred 
thousand pounds ! She always declared she would 
make no will, for the • King’ should have all her mo- 

Every search has been made, hut no w ill found. 
Her sister died a few years ago, and left Iter £7000, whieh it now seems site at first declined, saying she 
was not in want of money No relative lias yet ap- peared; she was a maiden lady, and her name Sarah 
•bind. No doubt, all the musty parish registers will 
he examined by those of n similar name, in order to 
trace her pedigree, nntldepiivc King (Joorgc IV. of 
such an immense sum. [ Lmuion paper. 

MAJOR ANDRE. 
The Phonon frigate, capt. W. A. Montagu, has 

arrived at Portsmouth from Halifax, with the remains 
of Major Andre, after an extraordinary rptick pas- 
sage of only If! days. The two cedar trees (says a 
writer in the London Courier,) which grew out of his 
grove, were forwattlcd In England with the remains. 
Their roots had wrapped themselves round the scull 
of Andre, like a fine netting. It is evident that Ma- 
jor Andre was not buried in his regimentals, as not a 
button, nor any part of his dress, save the leather 
string that tied hot hair could be found. 

A most afflicting scene was exhibited at the Old 
Uailey sessions, London, at passing sentence of death 
on a young man nnintXl Josiali C adman, who had 
been convicted of littering a forged £5 note. His 
w ife, ngetl 27, who was nlso condemned to death at 
the same sessions, fora similar offence, and who ap- peared to lie a woman of superior address and educa- 
tion, was placed at the bar along with her hushaml. 
When the clerk of the arraigns asked Cadmnn what 
he had to say why sentence of dentil should not lie 
passed upon hint, he was so overpowered with grief, 
that he could only articulate—“ lie hoped they would 
spare Ids wife's life.” When the same question wtut 
put to the female, she said, lb.it if he r huaimud died 
she hoped she should die with him.” 

CAKl’KTd. 
TIi* following nrricle from the London Morning Chronicle 

nf.sepi. giith. gives tlv* proceeding* in the Justiciary Court 
at Sterling, Scotland, in the raw of Thompson and Hon, 
aifaimi William I*#, on a charge of having (minced James 
Mitchell, carpet weaver, to leave the employ of Thompson anil rume to the United State* and establish a maiiufarinre 
of the same dc»rription of goo»|«. ti wUI he seen that the 
counsel for the defendant, offered to linvr Mitchell brought 
over from the United Sf/ites, to prove exacilvw h.it sve stated 
to lie the ca-e in inn article (m this subject, in Monday's 
Joarrml, vl*. That the «arno species of manufacture had 
Isrcn carried on in New Vork, previous In the infrodnrlinn 
(into the United Stales,] of ItiessrH. Thompson's msitufac- 
liue."*—the I’atent of Messrs Haights, of this city, hearing date at least ninety dnys before Mitchell could have arrived 
in New Vork. [,V. Y .four. 

Mnrthm of Artificers to /env* the tin,;dc>». William 
Lee was pul to the bar. accused of redwing artificers from 
this country, principally engaged in the Carpet ngnnifarlnr? ; Jf liatiti^ **lett to tbc United tttalcj of 

tarriw; i-ttnns Miiahrtl, bilritirm# to tk<* rstab.’-jrunj«:f •( 
toliert l hcmpson and Soil, Milllrcd ilye-wort, in Hutcheson, 
own of lilwgow, thrnn carpet weaver in their employ, all 
shicli being contrary in the statute oftleorgo II. 

Mr. I'.obrrtscn, Junior Counsel, stated for the I’ntii I, that 
lainrs Mltehel! should be brought fiom Amerien, for the 
■\press purpose of proving that the sniuc species of mun- 
tincture I nut been curried on in New York, America, antere- 
lenlly t<» the introduction of Messrs. Thompson’s mnnnfac- 
iurr; and having been so recently indicted, ti few weeks 
»gn. It »;is iin|>ossible the I’nncl rouid Is- ptrpnred to bring 
uiflklent evidence in Uis t«-lmlf, and there tot e pleaded fora 
kilty Iu bringing this atVair into Court. 

Mr. Hope replied, an.l eoutended that the 1’ancl has pot his 
indictment in proper time. 

Mr. Cockburn replied, that n man had liecn tricsl about 
70 years ngo for at similar offeuae, by n private individual 
ami the law had liecn allowed to sleep ever since. He con- 
cluded, by Imping their Lordships would allow-time lor the 
I’anel to prepare for his defence. 

Lord Surrotli observed, that he should not jfive his opinion, 
at present, on the question, hut proposed that it should lx- cer- 
tified to the High t'liurt of Justiciary. 

Lord tiilltos agreed with Lord Huceolh, nnd the case was 
ordered to be certified to the High Court of Justiciary,on the 
lI'lli of November; nnd ordered the Panel to tie taken to gaol, 
to lie confined till that time. 

Mr. Cockbnrn observed, that it was hard to commit his 
client, while he wa« present under a bail bond of £<X)3.— 
HU agent. Mr. Michael tiillfiilan, said he would bo security, uu»l led him out of Court. 

The Act uf^Parliament alluded to in thi< case, ou convic- 
tion. awards a tine of £500, and imprisonment for the space 
of twelve calender months.’’ 

UNION HALL—A NEW PIIOPHET. 
As «oon as the Magistrate had taken his sent, a person of very uncommon appearance was plan'd bv one of the 

officers at the lair. The officer stated that lie bad found him 
in the street the evening before, followed by a mob, who 
disturbed the pence, ami made him no excuse for doing so. 

TIic prisoner was a man of large stature, beyond the mid- 
dle age appeared absorbed in hi* own meditations; his dress 
consisted of a shirt without a neckcloth, n large Coat fasten- 
ed about his waist by a leathern licit, n pair of old troasers 
but neither shoes nor stockings, and a long bushy heard hung 
down to Ids lireast. 

After the officer had stall'd bis charge, the following short 
dialogue took place between the Magistrate and the pri- 
soner :— 

Magistrate—u Well, where did you come from From 
Amenta.’ ‘What part of America The state of Massa- 
chusetts—it was so coifed when I left it 4 venrs ago.” What 
bro’t you to England ?’’—“ The Lord called till*.’' “When 
did you coiue I"—u On the l.Htb day of March lost.” Wh it 
did you come fur?” “To prophesy." “To prophesy ?”— 
‘‘Yes.” b I believe we mast scud you to Brixlon; we' have 
a prophet there already.’’ u 1 know nettling of him, I Jsnow- 
nothing but Christ, and him crucified.” Tbh pri-oiirr was 
then desired to withdraw from the h*r, which be did olid 
taking a small biliiu from under his coat, appeared to read 
it with great attention, regardless of every thing that was 
passing n round hint. lie was, how ever very ready to an- 
swer onv questions that w eve putt6 him respecting'the mo- 
fives of bis conduct ; nnd to n person who made some in- 
quiries lie gave the following account of himself t 

lie had been n farmer iu Massachusetts, iu pood circum- 
stances, and had a family. Almn! 4 years ngo, the Lord call- 
ed him to leave his house ami land, and wib- and children, 
and follow- him. fie obdyed the call, nnd took nothing with 
ldm,—neither ptlrse t. scrip, nor shoes on his feci, lie hail 
tint sfhee eaten the llcsliof any animal, nor drank nny strong drink, in which term lie included every liquid except wat*-r 

luiifv-uor nan uc pjiicti any imvenra iirenn, nor cvrr 
received any money, although the lirclhern had often sought to administer to hi* ncre.silies, by endeavoring to prevail on him to accept it; but be always refused and never took thought for the morrow. Since be left home he ImJ travell- ed thro* a great part of tlie United Stales, preaching the 
word tons utanv ns would receive it, and hkptircll all those 
tlmt believed, lie lianlircd as John baptized, and u eat down iuto tlie water w itli the dirciplr. lie came to prophesy what be was not yet commissioned 
to reveal, nnd was to continue iu his present bodv until the 
serond coming of Christ, whom lie was to go to Jerusalem 
to meet. When the lime of that coming was to be, La-1 not 
yet been revealed to him. In I'liiladclpbia it wiis revealed 
to him that he should go to Knglaud, and hither he catue 
arm ding to the revelation. 

lie accounted for being brought to the office, by say iug it was bis master's will, but lie hail not often-led. lie loid been 
praving in the evening, nnd on bi« return the people follow- 
ed hint and shouted. They did him no luu'in; he hmdc no 
complaint, and the officer tool, him nud cast him in prison. I lie Magistrate, ns the be-l i.i-Klc of providing lor tlie 
present, mndc^ini order to send him to llrixton House of 
Correction, with directions tlmt he should be Kindly treated. 

T1IK REVEREND Dor rt>K IN A DILEMMA. 
The following n musing incident should be a wnrnin-' to all 

clerical toad-eaters, of which the number in this country 
we hope is not large, to In- very rareful how they direct nnd 
transmit their notes, w hen their adoration is divided between their lir.-l, and rank and riches. Thctiiifor:utmteu nanu/nr- 

noticed below, merely by this carelessness, had the ill fate at once taotTend a prominent patron; and expo.e the hypocrite, without his strrnV rh./Aing. Iu good faith, however, we dare sav there isjiist as inurh duplicity anion-' Other classes of people, as on tong the clergy. The high pur~ pos--of their calling makes their errors the more conspicu- 
ous : and it is as true now as iu G. A. NtrpAsm’d.u ; "Tisthe taste of the times, lo relish the rhymes, When the ri-lieule runs on a parson.’’ [halt- Pat. I he LonAan 7\«t gives a laughable account of an naib- o-W Mishit-, which recently occurred in England, ft ap- 
pears, in short, th&t a populur preacher, who was intimate 
in the lnmily of Mr. and Mrs. Whitbread, and a fav orite with 
Lady Augusta Murray, (Duchess of Sussex,; hail received invitations from both to dinner tbesavic day. He wrote two 
iiotes in answer, bin in his hurry sent tin-one intended for Ludv Murray to Mrs. Whitbread, and that for Mrs. W. to Lady Murray. 

Copy oj tktJUrttnoU—u Dear Duchess, a thousand thanks 
for your mo*t delightful invitation. 1 uju»t, I will accept it. though to do so I am compelled to pet off the brewer and ins wile.” 

f"VH 0J" othrr nntr-~-- The Rev. If. pYesents bis resimet- ful compliments to Lady Elizabeth Wliitbread, nud regrets that the sudden indisposition of Ids mint, from whom he has 
tJywctatiinns, will prevent biin from indulging him- 

sejt in the high honor of wailing ujm-i the family lo dinner this evening.” 
No inBu could ever bare been more chagrined, than When he received the following note from .Mis. Wliitbread. 

• 
" ?•?»*** Whitbread presents Ik coinpliuieuts to 

"**y. Mr. If. and doubts not hut that when fatigued with the society of Dukes mi-1 Ducles-es, he would hiinllv con- 
ueserna to put up with the bumble fare of# brewer liml hi« wife.” 

WONDER F UL NATURAL ^•IM'HIUCTION OF \V VSII- 
INijTON’S LIKENESS. 

LitterJuntas Akin, i'-j.daUU at Hnr)„r's Vtrrn, Virgi- 
nia, There• 16, lii2r. * 

“I take the liberty of -Writing you the following remarks 
knowing that you will take a pleasure iu having them pub- lished * 

On my visit to this place a few dnv« since, whilst tnv eve ranged over its romantic beauties, t ivn* forcibly impressed »ath a singular and elegant production of nature, dclbient- 
mg most extraordinarily an excellent profile of the i'lustri- ous Washington, formed in the stupendous rocks which over- hang the Potomac. it i5 situato.1 high up the promontory on tlie Maryland side ot the river, looking northward. 

Whpii you are la front of the hotel on the main *ireet, it I 
may be easily disccrne-l by dircrling v our vision to a yellow ! 
patch ht the rock;, opposite, iuvt above which i* ibe n...iii» 
tolerably large. I tic nose. jiml duo nr.-ndmirnlilv form- 
e.J, and bear tbe semblnurc of studied ml. The forehead i« 
obscure, yet there ta sufllcient to convey to the m'nrt u i i*t ide:i of the noble form and dignified carriage, with the mild- 
ness of feature, which the original in Ids lifetime m,* c-sed 
so pre-eminently as to inspire all-men w itb n piolhumj rever- 
cure lounnlshU suiru»t person. 

Such was the worth of the man,t!..! nature, proud of h. choicest production* of exec Hence, has caO-rd even rocks to 
identify hi« Visage, that succeeding generation* may vener- 
ate and hold him in grateful remembrance. 

I imparted »t:y discovery to many gentlemen, who have since seen it,and they unommotHy agree that mv Idea j« 
correct; rep-citin ', however, that the penetrating eye of Air. .IfcP FtllhuN should have escaped so strange n phe- 
nomenon, as he could have embellished Ills Notes on Vir-dnia with n learned description of this rare idcntilicati.m of U ashiugton. 

When the sun is near meridian, the profile »h*ws to ad- 
vantage, and the landing place allbrris’ the best view.” 

MARSHAL’S SALK. 
UNDER a decree of the Superior Court of Chancery fur 

the IIirhmond district, pronounced on the 16th day of 
Marat, 1321. in n case therein depending between Wlliiam 
Price,plnintitT, and Edward U. Davis and others,defendants, 1 shall Oiler for sale to the highest bidder for rush, on the 
premise*, on Saturday the 22-1 day of Orcembrr n.r*, a trad 
of land lying in the county of I Jenrieo, containing ninety-two 
acres ; it being the same ninety-two acres of land allotted to 
said Edward Davis by a decree yf the county court of 
Henrico, in the case of Davis and wife against Price, hr. 

J. liUKIll! ANT, M8.C.O.H.D. 
November 20. 5*j_ids 

M A RH^AL’S SALK. 
ON Thursday the 20tA day nj I ntrf,nt It o'clock, 

will he otic red lor sale to the highest bidder for cash, on 
the premises, under n decree of thi; superior court of cliatice- 
rv forthe Hirhmond district, in the ease of the Mutual Assu- 
rance Society against Polly [)ee. sometimes enlleil Biwler, 
and others, pronounced on the 7th dav of March 1821, Un- 
building* on I6tli street in the city of It irhmond near the store 
of Messrs. Ellis As Allan, they being the same building* men- 
tioned In the declaration for a-s-irmu e made by Diehard 
Bowler, tier. J. UUEKKANT, M.H.O.C. K. D. 

Noyemlier 20. .V!_ids 

~TC) TKACHKRS. 
f BillE trustee* of the lloy.lton Academy give notice, thrt I they tire desirous of employing n person to fake charge 
of ihe male department of that* institution for the ensuing 
year, lie mast he qualified lo tench Ihe Latin and Greek 
languages, with the eleinent.-iry branches of the *rieuces usu- 
ally required In such seminaries. Application to lie made to 
Heverly Svdiior, H.ogcll h .(. (Trie*, or Win. Goode, of lloy.l- 
ton, Merklehhurg county, Virginia. 

Oct, to 6Q~-2nwU;t JOHN VV LEWIS, See ry. 
Vnursril Chnmbrr, Hovtmbtr 21, 1821. 
NOTICK. 

IBHIF. Ksecutive will receive proposals for the sale of the 
I Virginia Report* by Francis W. Gilmer, Counsellor at 

Law, and of the 6th, fith and 7th volumes of Henlng's .stat- 
ute* at Large. Done hv advice of Council. 

W’M. H RICHARDSON, Clort. 
November 20. 91—IX 

TIuslowilla acadkmv7 
rriltfS school, in which the Greek, Latin end English lan- 
! gnages will lie laurrhl—also, the Inferior branches of 

mathematles including arithmetic, amf geograrihv w ith ihe 
use of tbe maps and gMies, will commence on the 10th .Inn'y 
n-vf, and discontinue on the 10th December following, mak- 
ing a term often month* after deducting the nsual mention. 
—Terms.— For tuition aid Imnrd including washing, lodging, 
randies, fuel,fce. I0Bdollars, to lie |-ai.l quarterly In advance. 
This academy, w ell calrulnted for the accommodation of tf! 
nr 18 Imnrdrrs, i* nlmut 28 miles from Richmond, nod 10 
shove Hanover Courtliouse, in a plen nnt, hci.lt hv au.l retired 
litiiallofi. It may lie proper to add, for those patrons, who 
wished to ne-airnge a .lancing school the present year, that 
s school will lie taught the ensuing year, about two miles I 
from Ihe subscriber's, by H. Wingfield, Esq, 

As thr Isnrnrd anil patriots-- f icgiafnn availed) nought 
without moral* nstd corrrrt dtoorlmnit, lb" Subscriber pin- 
mises ttriel qltenti.m to mornf a* well ns literary iniprnve- 
aienf. II. L. ANDER-iON. 

Forks ITnnorcV. Nhv. 23. ffif—Cfp < 

J_, AH orii.ut^nivttitftisdiccefsd t0“Tw. «vll|. *• 

BUCKMCOtf AM TjANB FftR S\LR. 
TIIK uilwribfr o(\in for nlr tbsul fOO am-- of land. 

living part of the tract on which Mr. Hcnjamin Binlord 
««' resided for some > curs—si turned in the rnunty of Ihtrk- 
nghatn and unjoining the lauds of Mr. flnrlnnd Blown, on 
he north. Mr. —— Irvine on the west. Mr. Trent, and 
Scruggs on the south, nnd William Untilel M<q. on the 

—A sirdicJentpoitlon of this land is in woods. and very leaillv timbered—This land Is situated in a healthy nnd a- 
greealde neighborhood, and nlioiiiids with springs of excel- 
lent water, and lies miles from Willis's river, and 11 from New Cnutou on James river. Persons disposed to purchase rre itisitesl to view the hind for them-.elves, which will be diewn hi Mr. Vest or Mr. Ueorge II. Allen, living on the 
|>facc. There will be about 50 bushels of wheat seeded on Ihe to ml this fall. It w ill be div ided to suit porc|iasera or -old entbe, by private -ale ; and if not sold liefrire tlie tfi(A 
liny of Jim vary «crf, will on tluft day be sold to the highest bidder.—After which, will l«e sold all the Mock nnd planta- Ihui utensils, of every description, with the crop of corn 
tedder, oats. Ac. 

Terms nt Sale—One, two, tliree nud four years credit front 
day of sale, with a deed of tru-t to scetire the iinvmcut 

BKNJAMIN MOSRfr, 
.. 

y.r'or uf I.iUlcbirnM—'tu. ilcrrarrJ. 
November !»■__t,ls 

limitation* in Florida and Georgia. 
I^OR SALK—The subscriber (anti 4tn early opportunity of 

purchasing f.Mtrof the most choice and vniimble planta- tions in the then province of Hast Florida, which he now 
olfers for sale, separately ns thev were purclutsed. They consist of between one and two thousand to between one 
Imndied and fifty to three hundred acres of pime hammock 
land, .• ith a proportion of swamp and pine land, lit for the 
cultivntion of sugar and cotton, on tlie hcntttlfitl river Ft. 
Johns, where it is from three to four miles wide, within 
twenty or thirty miles from the ocean hv water. They have la-mi all partially settled many years ago, and their titles arc 
indisputable, being considered equal loanv in the terrltorv. A svnrrantjr, however, will be given with them, of which the purcha-vr will no doubt l»: satisfied. The payments w ill lm made agreeable to the purchaser, provided tliev arc sa- 
ti-factorily seeuretl, and the interest on them regularly and 
mutually, paid, or jihuitation negroes will he received nt a liberal price in exchange. 

.Vto.—A Tract of Lund, art flreat Sntllla river, in Cnm- dr" county,state of (jeorgiii, of about one thousand acres, ofvvlurh nearly four hundred are of river sw amp of the first quality and best-pitch of tide. Two hundred acres of this land arc under excellent locks, and produced a great crop ot rice lost years, and this year a large crop of Sea-Island 
eo*J°’’- Contiguous to the swamp, an-about two hundred ami fitly acres of cleared hammock land of -|ierior quality, the cotton on which, tit this time, is believed to lie equal to 
any lathe state on high laud. The rest of Ihe tract consists 
Ot inland swamp and pine land, which nflbrd an nliuiuinuee 
ot line cypress, white oak, mid pine tinilier. The buildings of tue plantation are numerous amt coinni-idinus, ami built of toe belt materials. Tw'n Kvcs’ cotton gins, niul nu irnu mill tor grinding corn, and corn cobs with iron cogworh htaeksmilbs tools, several thousand bushels of rough rice, corn, ami sugar canes, together w ith a large stock of rattle ttnd slici p, or any port ot them, vv Itich will In; sold w itlt tlie 
premises, it required. 

Also.a i’laiitatlon on tire Stilts,commanding an extensive 
1 walerprospect, near St. Mary’s, consisting ot about a thott- »an«l acres ,,f pine land, nud about three or four hundred 
acres of pood hammock land •, one hundred and fiftv of 
which, is now i-'ante-l with eottou and provisions. !rhe 
ilwolliug-lioiiio on the plantation is spacious, nnd has been 
,iu*t repaired. Tlie billiard room,bathing house, ami other 
dut-bullditigs attached to it, are all new, and with the ground 

[ around them, are lai-lofTnentlv and w ith evarv convenience. 
"'rniing .1 ucirjtitlul summer residence Inr the lovers 

ol fine shvephend, amt purehealthy air. The negra houscs. barns te. nre all new,anti onenfthent contains t\\«t of Eves’ gin«, ami an Iron corn ami m*n cob mill, with iron cog- Work, which will he sohl with the plantation, it' required. Or.e fulirtli of the ptirelinte money will In. required for each ol these plantation-, and the interest to lie paid annual- Is end punctually on the balance, u bicli may be paid at per- iods In suit ‘I"' purchasers, provided it ho secured to a 
mortgage on the property, or peisnnal security, If required. I er-ous w ishing in hear further particulars respecting mu 
ul the above mentioned property, w ill be platted to call on. or 
address tip. subset Uivr, ut eltht-r of the said plantations in UlOitnie Ot tieorgir. JOHN II. APINTOSH. ■November lli, IVk-Cj 

120 NEGROES WANTED. 
THE highest rash pries. u ill lie given for one hundred and 

tw enty negroes, in families or separately. Apply to the 
subscriber,at bis resldenoo on E or Mnlu-sireet, two doors below the Union Hole!. OVERTON SEAWI'LI October 13. ,f‘ 

NOTICE. 
AM. pcr-xins indebted lo the esthte of WM. HICKMAN, deceased, late of Powlintan comity, are requested In make immediate payment- Thn-e having claims nre desired lopnaliiec them. Edward liupiisl is aiitiinrUcd to transact all business on my behalf. 

ANN HICKMAN, N QG 1 x ,,|—ft*_ Fv'ir of IVrn. //ir'.-tmoi, rirr. 
•-{' Ofuie oi a dci it nf mist executed by James Jeuks to 

e-,*’* ade, sen. anil William Saunders, on the 5th 
buy cl 'lav, lBIlt, am, duly recorded in tliecounty of tiotcli- 
l.nul. lor die purpose ul securing the imyinent of certain gums ot money therein mentioned—Will be sold, on tor. 3,1 Jay of Ih-.tnhcr not, if fair, if not, the next fair day, on the pre- mises, to the Ingliest bidder, fur ready money, the property conveyed by the sai.l deed of trust, consisting of a Tract of hANH. lylogin said county of Goochland, aiHoiuing tlie laiidsof John H im, Mary Vaughn, Richard iMcCaul, and 
others, eontaiuing eighteen acres, with n Saw and Grist -Mill thereon.—-1 Ins sale will be made for the purpose of r.rutngtlie Imlnnce of I he Inst sum of money Intended to be secured by iliesiiitl drill, nml mentioned therein. 

DANIEL WADE,8eu. 
.. WILLIAM SAUNDERS. < rruM(','s' 
Nl|V- 'r-_lo-tds* 

A 1 meeting ol the President amt Directors of the James 
*• Rixt t'onipony outlie lOtliof Novemlier 1821, Itr r'x,,’, That the Clerk advertise, that proposals will be recelsnl until the lath of Deccntlicr, for an expcrieiw-eil per- sim to superintend the construction ol die Kanaw ha Road and Hndgcs. A copy teste, Xov. Hi. .s5-Aiwtl5D HOD WIT POLLARD, Clerk. 

TRUST SALE. 
nP11*- Subset ihorsi will sell hy auction for ready money, on 

c rutay Ike lit h,l,11, of nrxtmontk, at the Engle favern 
in the City of Richmond, bv virtue of a deed of Trust mode lo them by John P. Shields, dated the I7lli day of June taiC and of record in llenerlco County Court, the lot of land’ mentioned in that deed, it being the lot No. t; in Dannsdatl’s plan, near lire Howling Green. 

CHARLES COPLAND. 
.. 

THOMAS HR OK EN BROUGH. 
I __57—td. 

SALE OF LAND. 
~ 

piRSUANTtoadeed of trust executed to us hv Thomas 
*r. “ml wife, duly recorded in tlie clerk's office ol King Wtl.iam rminty, to serure Hie payment of sundry sums of money due to Robert Stsmard and Garrett Minor, trustees of Warner I .WnriiM.lv, dec’d, at the request of the sahl trustees we shall sell on the premises for rash, to the bi-die.i bidder,hat Urge amt valuable estate called Manikin I sol™ 4- 
itoruuly hrovr, contniniug about 2CtK> acre.. The day ol' sale will lie Saturday the 121* of January nt.r!. 

llOHERT S. CJIEtV, ) 
DAHNEV HERNDON, .Trustees. 
JOHN METCALK, ( 

October .10,_ 50-121H 
rTIIIE subscriber finds it necessary to caution nil persons 
.-*■ against lrespns«ing on bis iihintnti.Mi nt We-llinni l.v bunting on or passing tUrtmgli it. All offenders after this notice will |*p dealt with according f*» law. 

NoioinU-r 2. ol—If 'WILLIAM SH A I* \JI n. 

AI.L per-ons having claims ng.iiiiM JOJt.N lilt Vll \M deceased, are requested to make them known. 
,. tn 

WAlTKlt DUN. Executor ?*nv' ,f>-_5l~~lf_ofii.lm (ini ha in, decM 

TRUST SALK OK LAND NEGROES. 
PUItSPAN I to a deed of trust tearing date the -till ilav of Augii-l 1321, and duly reroriled in liic clerk’s office of the county court of Essex, which deed is made liv Col. Jolin Dai user field to the subscriber, a* trustee for John nad Tlio. Fnimtlerov, ex’ors of I lio. Kauntlcrov, deceased. I shall 
on the t/ur,l Monday in January nrrt, (haiug Essex court dav) proceed to sell to the highest bidder for cash, before the 1 

door of the Farmer’s Hotel in the town of Tappahummck, th«»f very vHbiMltfe tract of l;t:ul in flic county of Kmipx. on 
'/*f»lM,nhf'»"‘"-k river, known and called Inr the name of TJVTHUH.Sr ; also the following NKOItO .SLAVES, to wit: 

Hally and her tour children, Edmund, Mnrthu, Harriet onil a 
voung child—Mary ami her three children, Neilv, .Miwes.antl 
" child—Charlotte and her two children, l.atiuia A Horace— 
rattv, a woman—Henry, Nelson, Tom, Andrew and John— 
or as innch of the sni.l land and as many of the said ne-rnies ns will satisfy ttie purposes nt llu- aid deed. Such title only as is vested in the subscriber will be made to the purchaser 

UU8TAVUS A. JON ES, Trustee. 
I’rlianna. October 3. It_<(j, 

““FLEET SMITH, 
ATTORNET k COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

piOHMEKLY of Leesburg, Virginia, licgs permission to in- 
*■ firm Ids friends, ami the public grnemlly, that be has Commenced the practice of the latv iu the counties of Wn«h- 
ington ami Alexandria, in the District of Columbia. He will 
execute promptly any order for such per«ons ns mny have 
business at either of the Put,lie Offices of the (Joverntiumf 
vt tbc United btadM. IIU office and reddnncc in no tb«* 
IYnn«vi vania Avenue West, n few floors above ||»t* office of licti. Waiter Jones—next door to Messrs. Ihipott Ac Co. and 
near Strother’s Mansion Hotel. 

Citv of Washington, Nov. 27. A7_lit 

EDUCATION. 
~~ 

T|7HF.DF.RICK A. WINHTON, Hcrpcctfolly informs the 
! citizens of Richmond and It* vlcinltv, that be will open 
a SCHOOL the ensuing year, In the house of Mr. John 
Aioslir, near Mr. linker s tavern. 

lie will fenrb the French, Latin anil fireek languages t anil the English language in its following brunches, viz 
Orthography, Heading, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Composi- tion, Eioriitom, English I iron mar. Orography with Map- t’ing, and the use of the (Holies; and Sacred nnd Civil 
llistonr. His fees will be, for instruction in the English 
branches, 26 dollars ; in the Languages, TO dollars; the pay- ment of which will ho expected quarterly, in advance. The 
School will lie opened on the lAth of January next, and lie 
discontinued on the IMb of December following; making Ibe Hcholastlc year of ten mouths, after excltid ifljr (Ilk* I 
month of August for vacation ; at w hich time the students 
of the school will lie publicly examined on the various 
branches of instruction, to which they will have attended 
prior to thnt lime. 

lie pledges himself that the most unremitting attention shall In- pnlil to the conduct, morels and education of those 
pupils who mny be entrusted to his care. 

November 27. Aft—31* 

THE SUBSCHIBEB, 
WITH feelings of sincere gratitude Iowa rdv a generous 

public, for the liberal patronage which he has receiy. 
ed in the line of his profession, now lias the pha-ore m an- 
nounce to them, that lie has opened a house, (lately built for 
that purpose) next door to Messrs. Jno. it Wm. GilltatS, on 
D. or Cary-street, nearly om„.site the Columbian Hotel, for 
the entertainment of timOrmtn, where he will Inr imrrial ar- 
r**prment, lie ablest all Hines tn keen the lies! Oy.ters, the 
Norfolk Market affords, together with docks. Monks, coffer, 
tea, and indeed every article calculated to delight the 
palate of the epicure. Ilis house will he constantly sup- plier! with the host liquors, and unrrmi’tr l attention, Isv ‘he 
most capable servants. LEWIS A!tMKTK\l>. 

ft ,• Hair cm in the latest •’ishiou, awl shaving done a« 
a*ual at the aliove place—Also for sale, razors, soap, brushes 
peifunigry Ac,, at redntvdjrrlres. \.>V,.,borV. L A f 

Tn Hanover County Court. October Z l, t8£l- 
JOHN SMITH, ptt. '* Araitut 

Charles Terrell, executor of Timothy Terrell 
deceased. Tiitiotliy Smith, Joseph Smith, Nicholas Smith, Hetsy Hinton and her hits. in 

V onitd Noah Hinton, Franks Goolsby, widow 
ot John Goolsby, and Jenny Cole, widow of II cue Cole, deceased, J)t fit. 
This dnv catne the idaintiffhv Richard Morris Ids counsel. 

Jn,‘. *41 lot* cmu<o, and tin* defendant* Tiinotiiv* 
Smith, Jn*eiili Smit'i, Niclirtla* Smith, Het^cy Hinton unit 
uer liuMuunl X«*ah Hinton, Vrunlty (JonUhv mul JennvCol,', * 
not has 111" tittered their appearance and (riven security ac- rortline to the act of Assembly nml the txilcs of this renrf, 
[* jfappenriiijf hy satlshtctory evidence that they ate not 
Inhabitants of this country, on the motion of the plaintiff hr his counsel, Ordered.That the said defendants do appear here 
“!! £,m «Jay of the next quarterly session ansi nitswer lh»- 
[il ttnlilFs said hill, and that a copy of this order lie forthwith 

c im 
n *!"' Enquirer, a newspaper printesl in the city ot uichnmnd, for two months successively, and that another 

co;^ lie juistixi at the front door of the courthouse of tills 
county. 

A copy—Teste, TIIO. TOLL ARP, n.r.UfG. Novemtier gk_ 6N-wHwt 

JN CU.V.m'KK V.-Mesklvnbuix'Couuty October court iV;.] Jane XtclioHon and Lucy Nicholson, I’lniutig)* 
jNIcholxon, Anderson Nicholson, Tamela A. Niched, 

son, Henry W. Nicholson, Nancy Nicholson, and George | rllCnOl*0R, #» e ^JJ, 
^n‘,or*on Nicholson. Pamela, A. Nicholson and Henry \\ Nicholson, not having filed thtir answers and Riven security, ar.oidiug to the art of Assembly and the niU-set tins court, nnd it appearing to the sntisfkrtion of tin- rmtrt that they arc not inhabitants of Ihis cuinmoiiwealth 

oe the motion et the plniutlffs bv their attornev, /( it Ordersd, 1 hat the said ileientlants Anderson, Pamelia A. nml Uenrv " Nicholson, do-appear hero <m the third RTomlnv In I»e eentber next, amlnnswer the bill of the plaintiffs, and thru 
eopv of this order be forthwitl, inserted in the Richmond Enquirer for eight weeks successively, aod tussled at this li*ont door of the courthouse of this count v. 

,, 
a ropy—Teste, W. li. EASLEY, T). 0. October 30._3P-w:twl 

LN!illi1 'trqi!/ 11V*“ Cl'- ’Cfli' lil bounty Court, Ucliil<err 

Elijah Itnutiinnll, rtninti/T Afnirut Mt 
John llrumimiil, Chastain Tlnimmidl. Tot, tall Jilliott, Jo<i- ali Itniinmnll ami Green llaucbck. and Irena his wile, lit.. Irena Itmmmall, /Jc/Vmf.vft(i. till the motion ot the plaintiff hr enunsel.nnd it appearin'* to the satUfactlnn of the court that Hip defendants Jofcii Ilrunmud ( hastain Uriimmntl ami Joslnli llmmmail dr* not inhabitants of tins romimmwenlth, anti that process- cannot lie served upon them, the rourt doth order nml dr-, crcelhat the said deleuilnuts John Chastain and.loslah llrum- mull,do appear here on the serond Monday in Junuarr new 

a *»;PMra,"Sr> »>"' give security according » 

i-l'Ti'^’ *JM' fh\ I-"1.''* of **»•» '•ourt, and that a < o|n < t this order be forthwith inserted in some nevrsnadtr published in the city ot Hlclimoml lor t«o montlissuccQs- Stvelv, and ntmiher ropy posted at the front door of ltd- courthouse of tins county lor two successive rourl dav 
Octoi;erCi^!yi-TC>,’% LAWSyN K ANALLY, H.ei 

In Goochland County Court, loth October 182^ T.V CHANCERY,—Randolph Harrison, Thomas R. Ilarrlk A sun, Carter II. Harrison and Archibald .11. Harrison, 
* 

PluimiOk 

Martin Walker nml Maria Ids wife, and Thomas I,. Gridiiv 
T'rtrtili’nsn Vv'' "n|'11 '""-r™ I™ rhi,,!r‘n «nJ heirs of John r' ul Mary hi wife, deceased, thfcnitanls. 

•i<ii' ranu: the plaintiffs bv llieir attnrncv', whotihAl their hill against ihe defendants—and it appearing toil,. ...V 
lisiaclion oj the court that the raid defeodnnis are "not inliahi- tants of this state, and m e oi't of the Miid slate; on ihe mulina of the plaintiffs I y their mtoi nay, it is ordered and decreed li> the court, that the »md defendants do appeal here on 

tdainflffM ! I'"1 iM°|n‘laV *n t,*nuarv n«-M. and answer tin- plaintitfs hill, and give security according to the act of h, sciuhh and the rules of this court, and that n copy of this order lie loithw i,h inserted is, some newS|wpei published in tin city of Richmond, and continued lor two months «urCo#. snel),»ml that amntur ropy he posted nt Ihe front door cf lh< courthouse ot this comity on the two nest successive court days and that a commission issue for the plaintiffs to tm.e the deposition of Mary Blair, w He of Archibald Ulair, on 
gmrg the defendants legal notice of the time and place5!,!? taking the same. A copy—Teste AW. M1LLKH, (.!.{;.«? 0,",1,tr -3-___dn-lwrw- 
f "N ,VI!AA':'K u- Mecklenburg couuly, August court lagi. ■* H.durt.smith, ° 

Plaint, 

K "r!r° 1!' 1'il'1’ Char,M f;' FfiIt!» Piinit l Smith and Job*. 
The ilofendai.t 11 nine II. Feild not having entered his at 

Piv<;n *Ccnr**J\nrco tiling to tlie act of Alien,* lily and the rule ot this sourt, ami it appearing to the satis, faction of the court that he is not mi inhabitant of this com- monwealth—on motion of the plaintiff I,v his counsel, /tsd^ Onbrrrf,vThat the mid defendant Hume l(. Fi l'd do appear here on the third A.onday in November next ami answer the hiilofthc! plaintiff, ami that a copy ol ihi« order betorthwitlx inserted in the liichmond Knquirerfor eight weeks miccc sivelv, nnd posted at the front door of the courlhouse of fhi-? county. A c*4»p\—Tcsic, Oct. 2d. W-vtiw_W. H. KAHT.liV, D. f; 
hi Powhatan Comity Court. J\fov. IjTkT’T. 

Daviii lksijijuf, ^p/t. •. 
* 

Against I 
lleughes Owen, .Iej.se Owen nnd Ana B. his f Jn CAnaff/if 

w ife, and Peter Lesoeur, Drjts I 
This day came the plaintiff by Richard 0. Henderson l-.sq. Ins attorney, ami filed his bill against the defendant!-,' ami the defendant Pen fa-*ieur havfng filed his answer'r,? Hu same, thereupon on the motion of the said plaintiff,'R ft decreijd and ordered by the court; that the said Peter Le. sucur be retrained and prohibited from paying away, or in any nu.nm-r disposing „f, or secreting, any money, land* or ellects lu Ins hands, helanging or owing to the defendant* 

in fl ,fl"id wile, until the further order of tide court And It np]tearing to the satisfaction of the court ihnt the 
it! oTif noMJ°<^’ °‘v*;" ,,1>d,vlfe are not inhabitants of 
In t ? tl,e ™oti°" oftl.eiilainUffliy his attorney afore- sm ,|t is dicreed and ordercl by the court, that they d<* appear here on or Ijeforo ih« third Thursday in February next, and answer the plaintiff’s lull, and give security for performing such decree as the court may make herein ; and. ri'l'.v "f lids order be forthwith inserted in some oew j- 
w! i! ®"-v of Bichmond and continued fnt- two mouths successively, and that another ropy he posted mi at the floor ol the courthouse of this county on tw-u succe*- ivncourt days previous to the said third Tbrfrtdav in Fch. , U?VoveXr 23 

WM. K. UASCK, C 
.sow.mmr ~i. 67—w 8wI 

.stop tiirtiiikK- 
STSOl!'ltI.Mr0M !dV|:,'V,U' ,,n 8a,urd,l,v 'debt the 17tl, inst.x. 7 SOKIthL MAIlfc, •» leet 10 or II Indies high, 12 or iS 
•Ih!r®"<1’ w,J!l « '‘taxed face and h.-r right fore ?oot whiti- sh, trot, and pace's, is stout made for a marc, nnd in very Jj™ nrder is liclieved to he in foal. Whoever will dvlifc^ Ihe said mare to me, together with the thief so tlmt he may lie convicted, shall receive thirty dollars reward, or ten doi- lars for the n are alone. I have every reason lo l.alfeve front 
cnllsP doweir Jrn"'’'Ai"8 •"*» «*y a man who! c«IN Iiiiiim if James Moore; ho rniue In the neighborhood •ihoot two wpfkh wncp iind Imil ono or turn Iwirg*-* 

,'P ,‘T. n ,,k; n*-b, nt n late liotir and h«- *!'“ Mill e. I undent* nd In- talked of going t.» tlioMnei.r Ke.ttuekj. He i> ulmnt 0 fee, high, 3* or 40 
II?L',„^:: »l>l» «rnnee has had the Mn.xll por._> Hi. « u-ea liM.it adored great riKtlnnd rn.-luirre pantaloon 

ii PETER CO i rIt ELI.. Henriro, November 23. 57—u.",wt 
Crceu Mountain lentil for Sale. 

WM.I. he offered for sale the highest bidder, onncr*-. ! * " 0,L<*, Dvn an ! three years, bcb.re the front door of the Engle Tavern in Charlottesville, Mot,tiny Ut Z.r day of Iha r.brr m it, being Alla marie cur, day, « tract nt and purchased by Shelton A. Harris from Win. H. CalielL, lying mi Hnnhvnre river. In the county of Albemarle, ml join- ing the land* of, atlcr .* cmie, John Ilnrri* and Martin Daw •in, containing by estimation 540 litre*. 

rl.a.r .".ni apP!?r,l,M'r,,r,'v '"ill be required of the tier-, ebaser, Will, a deed of trust on the lam I, m ..-cure die pur* clii.se money. JOHN SHELTON. ‘ 

FREDERICK IIAIUIIH, Nov. -. .il—w.,\v Executors of John L.<THarri«. 
K XKCUTOR’S SA LK. 

0^1T tke w«'"jr -f January nr.f,if fair, if not, tic: V •wxt fntr day, will lie sold by the xnbsrriher, as executor of Majur Harry ileth, deceived, nt Meade’* Tavern iu this 
county yf Chesterfield, on tl.e Buckingham road, about 12 miles abovethe town of Manchester, at public auction, to the highest bidder for cash, about EIGHTY KIAVKS, rotwlstlinr chiefly of men, amongst whom there tire 6 excellent black- smiths, ami a em iwnter also, 50 nr 00 mule* ami horse 
very large amlpvell formed two Jackasses and three Jenneis'- Amongst the horse* nre several lull-blooded mare* and cob.--, of fine form and size. AI»o, several waggon* ami ear,*, wtfJf nil the neresaary gear,nod someartleh-s of coal id, and farm lug mens,is. BEVEnLKY RANDOLPH, Ea’on Uirlmumd, Oct, 2. 1^—u-tdR 

_____ 

A PETITION will be presented to the next Genera! As- 
u 

*M'i,’IJ *»f V,rglnl" .,rnylrtg that all the real estate, whereof In,nek Coutts died seized and possessed, mnv ),• vested in Hie Ug'd rrprff,»tnth*t of Reuhln Contti, deceased, the only soil of Ihcsnid I’atrfrk Contis, „n,lrr ,*rl„U timitfU tioiii rvul rrilnitiovi, Or,.19. 47 ,2w 
f 'O'I.mTT rhlMo the Jail of Rhekinghani ciuTntv, Vn n* VJ runaway, on the 12,h of September, 1621.a neeni man calling himself BTKPHKN HCs’lt, wl,„ «nvs he i" f?e^l^ lei t 31 InriJCg high* about 25 yewr* of ngi*, ha* * *c*r on ih»- left PUle of niM r%e* lias lout one of Mr nniwr tooth. Up *„#* he came from Buffalo countv, North Carolina. Had on an 
o d w hlle Hne hat, tow ps.ntufnons and sliirt, and linsey round* nlmut. rite ownerof said negro, if any. i, requeslclto to mo forward—else he will he dealt w Ilf, ns the law direct*. 

JACUH IIOUGK, Jailor of Rorkinghnin Oo. Novemlier 2. 51—wfiwl 
—-' .VhMTiTVk. -* 

Mount airy female school win i,e eomhwefl the ensuing year—nnd wiU commence on the 10th oi 
January. If will he dismissed on the ,0th of December A vacation of one month will take place during the summer Term* for board and tuition 100 dollars, pat,I hall yearly hi 

HUMPHREY HILl. Mount Airy, Caroline, Oct. 10. 4,i_wl*w 
PK'tftiait will be presentee! to Amt Virginia I.egUliT lure, soliciting the passage of a law to *rl7 tin- real c* 

tale which Judith Walker (wife of John Walker) acquire,) Don, John Moseley, and which by deed executed I,f Jarfieu Walker, *o far as he I,nil title ha* been conveyed in iru*t to A. Branch ami A. Ucbrall, for purpose* declared in the deed- duly recorded. JUDITH WALKER.' Hiirkln?hmnf Nov. JfJ. 

M ATT A I’ON Y 1,AM) <-'()R:saTsK~ 
11 AVINO determined to remove to the south, I shall rt|.- I I pose of the trar, of land on which I live, in Carolina 
comity, on very reasonable term* Tht tract He* within ab,jt three mile* of Bowling Green, ami contain* 793 acres hv re 
rent survey nearly all fin, land, ami of ,,„.,|j,v equal many- on the river—Aland *0 or 00 acres of the tract Is low ground*; on the river side of which a Imnk has lately hern throw 
iff,, to secure I, from inundation. No tract of land in tins 
part of the country, combine* more advantage*— person* however disposed to pnrehaso, will view and jo,fee for tUn,. *e]ve*. It a sale I* made In time, pri* ilege will 7>e given tb.. lUirrhaser, to *ee,l wheat this fall; If not, the subscriber, wil h 
•ow ,lie ground prepared, and sell il with the land. 

Ibi.session will he gi-enAi .t of Jam,ary next, perbevi no.ier.ff required ATf f.N Ai’PEIUrV- 10 17.-1? 


